
Careful Cotton
Marketing Urged
Kvery- cotton grower whould find

out the grade, staple, arid exact
value of eqch bale before selling
says D. H. Standi, cotton mar-
keting specialist for the State <"o!
lege Extension Service.
Standi points out that current

cotton prices are higher than
most farmers can remember. and
growers in some sections have
been so pleased to hear of "40
cent' cotton" that they have ea¬
gerly accepted tMm amount as
Soon as it was /)fiered

In some cases, the specialist]
says, mav mistake. For
example, during recent week cot-
ton which was bringing 40 cents ja pound in one area of the State
was bringing 41 1/2 to 42 cents jin other areas. Prices of middling

and strict middling cotton have
varied thin month from.40 1/2 to
more than 42 1/2 cents a pound.
"Forty cents a pound may

seem to be p good price for cot¬
ton." asserts Standi, "but every
farmer should find out what
grade and staple he has and what
it is worth before selling "

Standi adds that although a
definite cottonseed price has not
been established in most areas,
indications are that prime seed
(grading 100) will bring more
(han $1 a bushel. ¦»

'

During 19J9 about 6 1/2 million
cars and trucks were produced, a

new high in the history of the in- j
dustry. It is estimated that in pas
senger cars, trucks and replace.1'
ment parts, 39,000,000 pounds of
nickel in the form of alloy Steels, jirons, nickel plating, mill pro
ducts and other alloys were con- j
sumed during the year,

.Quality Cleaning.
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WEAVERS GLEANING
- Phone 568-f

DR. NATHAN H. REED

Optometrist
Professional Bldg..Over Home Building & Loan

Eyes Examined Visual Care
Glasses Fitted

Hours.9 to 5 p. m. daily
Wednesday and Evenings by Appointment

Phono niyr1. t . 'Klnga Mountain, H. C.

FHEEDOM BEGINS AT HOME

Among the best things about North Car-
olir. \ .6 that it is a grand place to work.
«vi live an -I play. One cf the reasons for
t!iis fact .is that North Carolina affords
those .personal freedoms that go with
living m rural and uncontested urban
areas we ate not pushed around by
crowds and time tablas Generally speak¬
ing we ar? a tolerant people, respectful
of the rights of others; law abiding and

poicc lovi

These characteristics probably' explain
why most of us prefer the present Ingal
control of beer sales after nearly two

years it still is working well, protecting
your rights and reniaining the only alter¬

native to lawlessness and bootlegging.

North Carolina Division
United statks bhswkrs foundation, Inc.

Children Thrive on Sunrise Milk
Sunrise Milk is PASTEURIZED lor extra safety' .
Sunrise Milk is HOMOGENIZED lor consistency
Sunrise Milk is packed in PURE-PAK cartons lor extra

convenience ,

Sunrise Milk conies from your farmer neighbor
Sunrise Milk Is FRESH Everyday s

Ask for SUNRISE MILK
You'll also like FIESTA Ice Cream.Bay It at your

Dealers

Sunrise Dairy
Phone 6354 Gastonia, N. C.

White Receiving \
Training In Navy
GREAT LAKES, 111. . Richard

O. White, seaman recruit, USN.,
soil of Mr. and Mrs. George W.

, White of 104 Lackel street, Kings.jMountain, N. C.,' is undergoing i
recruit training at the world's lar-
gest Naval Training Center,

| Great Lakes, 111.
Recruit training is the sharp! break between civilian and Nav¬

al life in which the new Navy1 man learns the fundamental ]! principles of the Na'«l service, j
In the course of his training.;i ihe recruit is taught seamanship,

Navy customs, terms, basic ord-
nance, gunnery, signaling and
navigation.
Upon completion of his train¬

ing the recruit is assigned either
to units of the Fleet or to a ser-
vice school for specialized train¬
ing-

'.
. ; i

The bulk of the production of !
'prrmanem nuggets r<>r l'Ji'J was*
in Alnico V containing 14 per-I cent nickel, 8 per cent aluminum,
24 percent cobalt and 3 percent!
copper. Loud speakers for radio
and television sets continued to,be the largest market, but about
2:t percent of production has been
in toys, gadgets, and novely ap-
plications such as come-apart!cuff buttons, and even soap in
which a magnet has been embed- '
ded to hold to any steel surface
it touches. # .

,1
Selenium, a metal little known

outside 'the industrial field, has
a unique Tole in the manufacture

, of glass. It neutralizes the green!
color caused by iron impurities,

j and when added in sufficient
quantities, turns, the glass to a
ruby color.

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

I

KLEER KLEEN
7X000 BTU

Normal Installation

$300 with 280-gal tank
Plus State Tax

Cheshire & Patterson
PATTERSON OIL CO.

City St Phone 22

A Resolution
The passing of Alfred Lee, Bul¬

winkle* member of Congress from
the Eleventh Congressional Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, has brou¬
ght profound sorrow to the entire
state and nation, as a mast high¬
ly respected and useful citizen
haa been taken from our midst.

Alfred Lee Bulwinkle was born
in Charleston, South Carolina, on
April 21, 1883, and moved to Gas¬
ton County in 1891. Mr. Bulwin-
klc attended the law school of the
University of North Carolina and
was admitted to the Bar in 1904.
He later received the degree of
Doctor of Civil Laws from Lenoir
Rhyne College.

In 1916 Alfred Lee Bulwinkle
was nominated as a candidate
for State Senate in Gaston Coun¬
ty. He withdrew, however, when
war with Mexico threatened and
went with.the National Guard to
Ihti M<a-lcaa&?rdg^>YUh tUs. re¬
turn of his company from the
Mexican border, in 1917, Captain
Bulwinkle Joined the Second bat¬
talion of the 113th Field Artillery
of rhe ciOth Division, and was pro¬
moted to the rank of Major before
that unit was sent to fight in
France- With the end of World
War I, Major Bulwinkle returned
to Gastonia, and in 1920 was e-
lected to the House of Represen¬
tatives of the Congress of the
United States for he first time, in
which body he served contin¬
uously until the time of his dea¬
th, except for the period from
1928 to 1930.

In Washington Major Bulwin¬
kle was considered an authority
on ;ivia,tlon legislation and was
the United States delegate to the
International Civil Aviation Con¬
ference in 1944 and in 1947. In
the House of Representatives he
was a member of the committee
on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce( where he was a second
ranking membet. He also was vi¬
tally interested in veterans legis¬
lation and helpd draft the Vet¬
erans Act of World War I. He
helped write the first wage and
hour law and wrote much of the
public health legislation.
He was an active member of

the Holy Trinity Lutheran church
of Gastonia and was a member of
the Executive Board of the Unit¬
ed Lutheran Church of America.

Endowed with an affable dis
position and wjth all the quali¬
fications for leadership, he made
a favorable and lasting impres¬
sion with those -with whom he
came in contact. The State of
North Carolina has lost one of its
most influential citizens, and the
Eleventh Congressional District
ha3 lost a devoted servant of its
people.

Therefore,, be it resolved that
the Young Democratic Clubs of
the Eleventh Congressional Dis¬
trict of North Carolina and the
individual members thereof do
attest their esteem and respect
for Alfred Lee Bulwinkle and
their grief at the severing of the
ties which bound us togther, and
we offer to his family our sym¬
pathy In their great sorrow and
bereavement. Be it further re¬
solved that a copy of this resolu¬
tion be delivered to every news-

New Idea Tried
For Yule Trees
A Transylvania County farmer

is trying a new idea in the pro¬duction o£ Christmas trees.
Walter Hart of Brevard obser¬

ved that Christmas trees gener¬
ally are used for about two weeks
during the Yule season and are|then thrown away. The thoughtstruck him that perhaps some jfamilies would like to use a liv-Jing Christmas tree and aftef "the,
holidays plant it about the
grounds as an ornamental tree.
Last spring Hart set out 1,-000 blue spruce and 2,000 Norway

spruce seedlings Which he boughtfrom a private nursery. He spac¬ed the seedlings three feet bythree feet. When they are readyfor harvesting, he plaftis to lift
them with the roots on,.set them
in individual pots, and sell tnem jas living Christmas trees.
These dual-purpose trees will ,

be {rimmed in the house for v a
brief period during the holidaysand can then be replanted out-
side. -t
According to Joh'n E. Ford, for¬

estry specialist for the State Col- i
lege Extension Service, Hart has
several idle acres of hillside with 1
a northern exposure. He intends '

to develop this ar£a into a Christ-
mas tree plantation by settingout a few thousand spruce each
year.

paper published in the Eleventh
Congressional District and that a
copy be delivered to the familyof the deceased.
This 22nd day of September,

1950.
.

'

BASIL L. WHITENER -

WOODROW W. JONES
JAMES B. GARLAND,

Resolutions Committee of Young
Democratic Clubs of the Eleventh
Congressional District of N. C.
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LIQUID OH TMUTS-SAMI IU1 MUIf

JOB PRINTING . Phones 283^167

Southern Alters
Train Schedules
Improvements in the south¬

bound schedules of three popu¬
lar Southern Railway. System
passenger trains, providing for
later departure and shorter run¬
ning time, was put into effect
Sunday, September 24, the rail-'
way announced todav.
Trains whose schedules will be

improved the "The Crescent," de
luxe streamlined train operatingbetween New York $nd New Or¬
leans; The "Asheville Special,"
between New York and Asheville,
N. C., and the "Aiken-Augusta
Special," operated between New
York and Aiken, S. C., and Au¬
gusta, Ga.
These trains now leave New

York for the south at 2:30 p. m.,
and under the schedule effective
Sunday they will leave at 3:05 p.'
m..later by 30 minutes.
"The Crescent" will leave Wash

ington, D. C., at 7:30 p. m. in¬
stead of at 6:55 p. m. as before;
Will arrive in Atlanta at 9:05 a.
m, instead of at 8:30 a. m. and
in New Orleans at 7:55 p. m., ten
minutes later than now schedul¬
ed and an overall improvement
of 20 minutes in running time.
The "Asheville Special," leaves

Washington at 7:30 p. m., thirty-
five minutes later than at pres¬
ent, and arrives in Asheville at
9:15 a. rh. Instead of 9:05 a. m.
The "AikenAUgustk Special"

For Dogs and Livestock
SEVERE MANGE, ITCH. FUNGI,
BARE SPOTS AND MOIST ECZE¬
MA (puffed, moist ears and feet;.
Ear soreness, ear miles, puss pim¬
ples and other skin irritations. Pro-'
mutes' healing and hair growth or
YOUR MONEY BACK.

At Drug and Feed Stores

fat
" yovA doa lOoutcC

| leaves Washingtin at 7:30 p. m. I
instead of at 7:00 p. m.; arrives
at Aiken, S. C., at 11:20 a- m. in- 1

I stead of 10:40 a. m., and at Au¬
gusta, Ga., at 11:15 a. m. instead
of at 10:40 a. m.

No change was made 4n the
northbound schedule? of the
trains.

Ladino Clover Cuts
Feed Bill On Hogs

'.

A. B. Odom, Negro farmer of
Gatesville, Gates county, has
found that Ladino clover and fes¬
cue save at least one-third of the
cost of raising hogs for market.

According to H. L. Mitchell, Ne¬
gro county agent in Gates for the
State College Extension Service,
Odom has been quite successful
in raising hogs this year. During
July he sold 27 six-months-old
animals that weighed an average

i of 196 pounds. On September 5
j he sold 40 that averaged 197 1/2
pounds. The latter groups was

i slightly more than six months
oid. |
Odom farms with S. B. Mitchell

of Gatesvilie. They plan to seed
more Ladlno and fescue this fall.
They also plant corn and soy¬
beans for fall feeding, and small
grain for winter grazing. Lespo
deza will also figure in their
plans for 1951, says Odom.

Keeping milk pure begins at
the dairy barns. Many parts of
milking machines, cream sepa¬
rators and other equipment are
made of nickel allows because
they resist corroslor and are easy
to keep cle/an-

SALES & SERVICE

LONGINES . . . .

. . WITTNAUER

. . . . WATCHES

Kings Mountain's
Leadina Jewelers

What cigarette do doctors themselves smoke?

MORE DOCTORS

. Three nationally known independent
research organizations put the question to
1 1 3,597 doctors. Doctors in every field of
medicine were asked, "What cigarette do
you smoke. Doctor?" The answers from
this nationwide survey revealed that

SMOKE CAMELS
than any
cigarette!

CHEERWINE gives your ta*te
the thrill of a lifetime! Next
time and every time, reach for
a fro6ty bottle of delicious en¬
ergising CHEERWINE!

CHEERWINE is in tune
uith the American taste

0 drink
f

eerwine
Keep a supply at home.
IJuy a 6-Bottle carton or

a case today!

^CHEVROLET

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

and at the lowest prices, too!

Chooui lftw.n
Standard Drivm and ^'woanuiM

Automatic Trammituon
>

Combination of Powergllde automatic
transmission and 105-hp. entin* op¬tional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Choom bafween Stylmlin.
and Flottlin* Styling

Choof batw.n
thm BW Ak and thm Convrt&ln

America's Bat Seller . . . America's Best Buy!


